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February 26, 1976 
TO THE REGISTRAR:) OF \Ul'EFS AND COUN'l'Y CLERKS 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Ti~le and Sunma.:ty prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative M:!asure entitled: 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filinq Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••.••••••••• 3l2,404 
Constitution IV, 22 (b) . 
2. Official Surnrrary Date ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/26/76 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
3. Petition Secticns: 
a. First day Prop:nent can circulate Sections for 
signat-ures ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••• 2/26/76 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
comty. All Sections are to be filed at the sane 
tiIre ....................................................... 7/23/76*+ 
Elections Code sections 3507, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to d.etennine total nuni:Jer of signatures 
affix...od to petition and to transmit total to Secretary of 
State ..................................................... 7/28/76 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a 
date other t..l-).an 7/23/76 the last day is not later tha.'1 the 
fift..~ day after the filing of the petition.) 
Elections Code Section 3520 (b). 
d. Last day for county to dete~ine n~ber of ~~ified electors 
who have signed t..'le petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the pe-tition to the Secretary of State ••• 8/12/76. 
* Please Note: To assist the planning of those Proponents \vho wish to 
qualify for the NoverrJ::er 2, 1976 General Election, April 20, 1976 is 
a suggested deadline for t:etitian filing with the county. 
+ Please Note: Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday 
or Sunday. 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine 
the nurrbcr of qualified electors \'v'ho siCj'!1ed the petition on a 
date other than 7/28/76 the last day is not later th~U1 the fif--
t~enth say after the notification.) 
Elections CaJe Section 3520 (d,e) . 
e. If the sig11ature COtmt is between 281,164 a."1d 343,644 then the 
Secretary of State notifies cotmties using l"clndom saJf?ling tech-
nique to determine validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual nun~x~r of all qualified 
electors who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
\-lith a blank copy of t...'1e petition to the S2cretary of State ••• 9/10/76+ 
(If the Secretary of State not.ifies the counties to c!olernri.ne the 
mmber of qualified electors who have signed t...'1e p2titio:1 on a date 
other than 8/12/76: the last day is not later than the thirtieth 
day after the notification.) 
Elections Cooe Section 3520.5. 
4. Carrpaign Statenalts: 
a. If the llEasure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a State.m:mt of Receipts 
~d ExpenQitures for period ending 10/09/76 •••••••••••••••••••• 10/16/76. 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the m~asure for the 
ballot on a date other than 8/12/76 the last day to file is 
the 65th calendar day after the date the ncasure qualified) 
Government Code Section 84202(a). 
"" 
b. If the IreaSure does not qualify for th~ ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to· file a Statenent of Receipts and 
Expenditures for }?Criod 9/19/76 .................................. 9/26/76. 
Governnent Code Section 84202 (b) • 
. . 
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5. The Proponents of the above rreasure are: 
Alan Robbins 
Room 5091, State Capitol 
Sacrarrento, CA 95814 
Telephone (916) 445-3121 
Ernani Bemanli 
7335 Katherine Avenue 
Van Nuys, CA 91405 
Richard Ferraro 
4351 Eagle Rock Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90041 
WILLIAM N. D~ 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political RefoIm 
CA:p1 
Philip Watson 
. 2424 Nottingham 
los Angeles, CA 90027 
M:nroe F. Richman, M. D. 
Board of Trustees 
Los Angeles Ccmrunity College 
District 
2140 west Olympic Boulevard 
Suite 310 
los Angeles, CA 90006 
NOl'E TO POOPCNENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 
3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate fonnat and type considerations 
in printing, typing and otheIWise preparing your initiative };'etition for 
circulation and signatures. 
Your attention is further firected to Government Code Sections 85200 et 
S regarding the circulation of statewide petitions. 
EVELLE.J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GlENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
a
' 
s-~ ' . 
.. 
OFFICE OF THE ATIORNEY GENERAL 
IIrpat1meut nt Justur 
5515 CAPITOL. MAL.L.. SUITE !l50 
SACRAMENTO 98814 
(916) 44fi-9fififi 
February 26, 1976 
FIL:ED 
I. to oIIIce of ... ~.... 
...... s....ofCohM. 
MAR" 21976 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Statutory Amendment - Redevelopment Plans 
and Tax-Increment Financing - 76RF0032 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to 
Alan Robbins, Ernani Bernardi, Richard Ferraro, Philip Watson, 
and Monroe F. Richman, as proponents, the following title and 
summary: 
REDEVELOPMENT PLANS. TAX-INCREMENT FINANCING 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. Permits referendum to 
challenge ordinances adopted after 12/31/74, 
with specified exceptions, which affect redevelop-
ment plans by authorizing financing from tax 
revenues attributable to increased value of 
project area properties arising after the 
adoption of the ordinance approving such financ-
ing. Prohibits expenditures or incurrence of 
obligations for project after petition qualifies 
for ballot until election is held. Requires 
that information concerning potential tax increase 
resulting from ordinance appear on ballot. If 
ordinance is rejected by majority vote, tax-
increment financing is repealed, but it shall be 
used to extinguish existing bond obligations. 
Financial impact: Minor increase in local costs. 
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Health and Safety Cod.:? I rel ating to. co:,1]'nu:'!.i t:/ :=-~d.i;~Ve-l.op~e..l'1t r-
ana. pE-t.iti.cn tr~e Secr2.tary of St~\te to :;,~u!::~n:i.';.: the sa:::e. to 
the electors of California for their ~doptiQ;t. or rejection at 
the na}:t succe.ec"i.ing" genc~ral electic:"l or at: an~.t special S~C1 .. t..C:-
\-due election held.prior to st!ch genera]_ clec-ticn,. o::::: .. as 
othar-.;,,:ise -provideo. by la'.fi. Tl1t? p::-c;:::;5~(1 sta CtltOL-Y a"!7:~e!1d:n.e:-:.!:s· 
(J\n ac"!: to add ArticlR 5.5 (cClIi,,-;,-:.enci:t--..g vitrt Sc-ct:.iorL ]}378) 
to Cnapter 4 of Part 1 of nivisicrl 24 of -the Eeal:t.~ c,I:.c. Safety' 
Code; relating to com..lUnit:{ redcveloprr=ent} read as fo:!.lo~·:s: 
SECTI.Q;;T l~ JI..rticle. S 
..• 
ect::Lon 
33378} is added to CLBpcer 4 of Part l of Division 2"f of the 
He3:J..·th and SZt:E.~i'-.y Cc,de .. , to rc.a·: .. ~ 
]).rticle 5.5. ReferendLuTI on Ordinance 
Adopting RedevelC1.~)men·t Plan 
d ; v'; <'"';0 '1-..' ..4 • e 1 . 1 •• h" ~ ~~~. n \~ll any or~~nance o~ a egls_a~Lve ~auy 




- p. 2 - f2102 
with Section 33670) of C~apter 6 of this par~,or (2) 
amends a redevelopment plan to authorize: tax:-incre~.cnt.: 
. 
fin~'"lcin'9 in the rcdcvelopl,,·~n!:. proj~ct area <?r any 
referendum as prescribed by this artic.le_ 
a any redevelopment:. pro] act fa:;:- Hhich the rcdeveloprt!.ent 
plan ~'las adopt.ed by the legislative body of the coro."Uu-'Pl.ity 
prior to January I, 1975. This article shall. also be "' 
:inapplicable to ordinances adopt.ing or amending redevelop-· 
. m~nt plans for which bonds secured as provided. in.. Section 
33671 are out·standing if such bonds Here issued prior to 
the- official surrcnary date specifiec.. irt Section 3507 of 
the Election::i' Code for the initia.tive measure enacting 
·this art:icle. 
33378 •. 2. Insofar as a~ordinance specifIed in. 
subdivision (a) of Section 33373 authorizes 
tax-increment finc::ncing pursuant to )'I'..:icle G (cc::n..""la.>'lcing 
wit..'1 Section 33670) of C;-!3ptcr 6 of th.is p~t, the 
• 
t~ ~he clerk of the .legislative body of a petition asking 
that t.he o=::!in.anc;~ be subru.i t.ted to the electors of the 
... ~ .-
cOrr.::",,.;ni ty for apprO'.ral o~ dis2.??::'o'.!al" of the prc;;msed 
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tr:c CO:~-:':::1..::1i ty,. as the case !:,!~~1' b:::., 
the last gcb2rna~orial elcctiQ~ resuircd on a petiticn: to 
rcferend a state statute, as proviced. in subdivision (0) 
" . 
of Sectiorl 23 of: l\::ticle. TV of t.i18. C.a.Li..forn.ia Con.st53:.ut.j~on~ 
. 
article which become. effective prior to the effective date 
of this.article, the time period for coll.ecti.on of 
---"signatures shall comntence on the 15th calendar day follow-
ing the effective date of this article; provided.,. that 
signatures nay be collected on a petition to referend suc~ an 
ordinan,~e prior 
to the official 
this article, 
to the time period therefor- but:. subsequen. t 
SUl.d,"ry date of the initiative- measure enactino-, 
if such peti tion is in the form requl.J;cd ...,. 
by Division 4: (com.."r.E:D.cing" with Section 3S"OO) of the 
Elections Code. If signatures' are collected pr~or·to the 
tim~ perioa therefor specified in this section, tha 
peti tion may be filed \v"i th the county clerk. or cl.erk of 
th~ legislative body of the city, as the case may bel" 
33378.4. Except as other.·Tise provided in this a.!:tic~e r 
the refe~e!'!d~":! ~easure st"'!~ll CT\.lz.lif,,, ... "~ c .. l't(l shal~ b~.: s.ut;:w.i.tte.d to' t.he 
in t.hc~ 
called and:. cond'Uc-ted/l:t~"!!.1'=r. vot.e:::-.::: at an election" ~'/hich shall be 
pr~scribQa 1 .... .,. .. :..J • ... Section. 35001 of 
t.'hc Elcc tiO:l 5 Co:3e fo~ city or CCl"'..'':l t~,.. ordin2.nces. 
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til~ city a~ the next reqularly ~c:h~r!ulf'c. statc,;-:ide 
. or citYHidc election occurring 150 or moOre days aft.er"" , 
~ccrt.ific<ltion of the s.1.gn-'!oture.s on the refcrencl"u.rcr PQtitj on. 
. "7it:-~ respect to the o!:c1 inance of a county subject to the 
provisions of t~is article, it shall be. st?;.hmi.-r::.ted to t.he 
votG:rs of t~c' ·county CI.t the. next regularly scheduled 
e;~iitstate\·1ide or -the count~lidc election . occurring 
~50 or more days after certification of. the signatures 
on the referendum petition .. 
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application thereof to any ;er3~~ O~ cIrcumstances ' 
1s held invalid" such in'lalidltJ sh::..ll !~ot 3.ff'ect 
other provisions or application3 or thfrac~ ~hich 
-
or ap91icat~o~J a~d to this en1 th~ 9ro\i5ic~z or 
this act ar~ sever'3.~le. 
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